From San Francisco: Take Interstate 80 East. Exit at UC Davis. Turn left onto Old Davis Road. Pass the South Gate Information Kiosk. If you are driving, turn right to enter *parking structure. Walk across Old Davis Road at Mrak Hall Drive after parking. If you are being dropped off, continue straight. Go past the Mondavi Center to reach the Walter A. Buehler Alumni and Visitors Center.

From Sacramento: Take Interstate 80 West. Exit at UC Davis. Turn right onto Old Davis Road. Pass the South Gate Information Kiosk. If you are driving, turn right to enter *parking structure and walk across Old Davis Road at Mrak Hall Drive after parking. If you are being dropped off, continue straight. Go past the Mondavi Center to reach the Walter A. Buehler Alumni and Visitors Center.

From Sacramento Airport: Take Interstate 5 South towards Sacramento to Interstate 80 West towards San Francisco. Exit UC Davis. Turn right onto Old Davis Road. Pass the South Gate Information Kiosk. If you are driving, turn right to enter *parking structure and walk across Old Davis Road at Mrak Hall Drive after parking. If you are being dropped off, continue straight. Go past the Mondavi Center to reach the Walter A. Buehler Alumni and Visitors Center.

From Woodland: Take Highway 113 South to Interstate 80 towards Sacramento. Exit at UC Davis. Turn left onto Old Davis Road. Pass the South Gate Information Kiosk. If you are driving, turn right to enter *parking structure and walk across Old Davis Road at Mrak Hall Drive after parking. If you are being dropped off, continue straight. Go past the Mondavi Center to reach the Walter A. Buehler Alumni and Visitors Center.

*Parking note: The easternmost, triangular portion of the parking lot provides the quickest access to the Buehler Alumni & Visitors Center. Just cross Old Davis Road at Mrak Hall Drive (walk past the front of Mondavi Center) and continue walking for approximately a block and a half. Visitor parking is $6.00 per day.

For additional information, visit their website at [Http://alumnicenter.ucdavis.edu/](Http://alumnicenter.ucdavis.edu/)